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A (OI.oEILI.RtUS ( ()Nl Nl>Nýt .i
Il% ANNIE li iiilu il' j. i N

A year ago, MIa*v i 902, 1 liada c.î cîn lr n mj)oo il l Serieilre1 had returnied froin Florida to riiy ililil, e n cn' o c ie
of .April, liad spent two or thi e ceks airiiigiiig and iI,îsiflîý ilig ili>captures of the winter, seîîding off dupjlica îtc, nid diiiliîfiil sjiecies tospecialists, and prepariîîg rny coillectioni lii tie moilleîr ilooî Ilis of myabsence. A full fariniglit must Jiass lefore 1 sliîild ceave towii for myNew Hamapshire sunîmer blîe, anid 1 already liined fiir a litie collecting.Suddenly 1 recalled the existence of some îîld boixes (if iîîsects wlîicli liadbeen crowded out ofnîy regiilar i illýýctioi rociiii sOhîîc years bcliîre. Thleywere in a closet opening from al hall on the second iloor. 'This closet lîadbeen built especially for the pieservatîîîn <il ioollti clothliîîg atîd itsprotection froni ravages of the devaîîriîg inoîl, its ii'alls, slielves anddrawers being made of red cedar. tBut afier a licriod oif mnîy years-nearly forty, 1 tlîiîk-tîe woad lias Iost its lîriîîctive odoti r, anîd tîte placeis often visited by insect liests. II t liisscrr, stîl Ilî rs hIe tianie of lthecedar-claset," aîîd liere lîad beîî sîîîred fui scvcral 1rCars the iîverfluîsfrani my collection. Iii a leitire hour, miie ChilI5  Nlay daî>, feeling atoucli of the entoniulogist's fitful fei er, 1 s:îid tui aî ficiiil, ini a sporriveînood, l' ain goitîg ta try the cedar clioýct, svlîî k îîîs wh'a.î iliscos cries1 may malte i tlîasi old boxes iof lîilgý ?" A'. ilts of the greatdiscovery auvaîting me Iliere as miîs lîrobîlî. i ii Ncîctoiîi luefure tha tattractedly gravitaîing auîlle fell to the groiiîii, I t irtedil iiiny> qîîest.The finit box I aîîeîîed îuniîiaîed leliîlo1 ie.i I roiI Fraîiciiia, clîîettymotîts, taken neverai years liefrr, and iii lîlîle valinc or rariîr. It n'as awreck, cloîîds of dîîst rose froîn i t as 1 I ifteîl ih i 'is r. anîd I rikvî bits ofwings and bodies rolcd abiouîta .î I iîvcd lthe boîx, Pi sagrecalîe, stealîîiyAnthrenus larvac, of ail sizes, glided abiout aiîîîîîg the rîiîîis. Of coursethis must bc attended ta, and tlîe infestcd slîeciîîîeîs tlîî<îîn away sa IOcarried the box with its contents ta my roons for furîlier exaiîination. t
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'riere was a litie fire burning in a low grate, and int this I begati
throwing the insect debris. As 1 tried to l)ick rip somne of the slippery
Anthrenus larvoe 1 notieed among them wbat seerned to be tiny brown
ants. I had never seen any ants in the cedar-erset, s0 wetting my finger
1 lifted one of' the littie creatures aud dropped it into a poison bottle.
When it was quiet 1 took it out and exanmrned it with my magnifying
glass. It was no ant, but-what was jr? 1 had neyer seeu auvthiugresembling il. Indeed, for a tinir 1 was not sure even ta what order itbelonged. WVas it hernipterous, hymnenoîrlerous, coleopteroîts, or what?1 put a haîf dozen specimens int tlic hottle, and a little later mounted
two of themn on a card triangle and sent them to Mr. Liebeck, iuPhiladeiphia, for identification. At thjs juncture 1 feit no excitement,
not mach curiosity. TIhough quite tinfamiliar to me, tire species wasprobably welI known ta experieuced entomologists as a museum pest;
thus 1 thoughi ta myself. But next day came a postal from Mr. Liebeck.
He did not recognize my captutre ;hadl seen uothing like it ; had it notbeen iutroduced wîîh some of nry specimens from South Florida? he
asked. "* It is a very curious insect, aprerous, you see. Though provided
wjth jaws and elytra, the usual characteristics oi' coleaptera, its antennie
seem very peculiar ones for a beetle. But 1 will examine it furîher
sud report." Thus he wrote, and 1 began to feel tire first thrill ofinterest.
This certainly couid not be a famniliar museurn pest if such an eaperienced
entomologist as Mr. Lîebeck failed to recognize it. 1 went back to, mybox of iufested motlis and sought more specimnens aof the cuuning littlepest, secrîring about twenty specimeus. These 1 carried with me tu the
mouintains when 1 went there lire latter part of May. Sacra after my
arn val in Franconia 1 sent specimens ta Mir. Fredenick Blatnchard, aud he
wrote concerning tlrem :" T'îese beetles are very queer indeed ; 1haven't aI preseit the slighîtesr ides whst tltey are related 10. They
renrinded me at first sight aof certain snîall Heuriptera. 1 hope ta, send
yau somnetbiug further about them before very long."

A fortuighît later Mr. Blanchard wrote againu " The very remarkable
littie beetie which yaa forînd devonning your specimeus with Anthrenus is
still an interrogation. 1 cati, so far, find noîhing at ail like it in any ofmyboxes. A week ugo 1 senit sketches witls detamîs, asking Henslraw's aid,
but 1 haven't a word from tit yrî. The beetle is so very peculiar it
*hould be easily identified if well known. Tire anlennie appear ta beentire and alike in both specimens, but with only fine joints, 3-5 beiug
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rather djffictîlt to cotant, they are so suî.îll. Que ut the long joinîts isshorter than the others, bsît 1 don't recal whether it is the 7 th or Sth.This is a very pecîtilar tonrm of antenhla, and would stili be so if there werethe normal number ofeleven joints. Your inscî is furnished witlî a singleocellus between the eyes, wlsich is a very rare chiracter in brettles. SorteDermeatid.. have one ocellîls, aîîd is tise H-lnîali il o the Slaphlylnsdathere are two somnewhat distant otues. 'l'le only otier itnstance 1 hase beenable ta find is in the case (if fHy/inmus bueph/za/,s, from Sierra ,î Lore,belonging ta the faînily Paîtssidie, 'shici as aloi rel)rcselltst in taiscounry. Here there are aga "in two ocelli. 1 shahl îrobahîly laar- framCambridge in a day or two, and wiil write you again.' A few days laterhie wrote : "1 Iseard tram Henshaw yesterday. Like Inyseif, he is unableta furnish any clue at ail ta the beetie's relations. 1 think abat ail that canbe said of it is that t is a meînber of the great Serricoin series, whjehincludes stich a s'ariety of types. lai the Leconte and Ilor Classificationtis exubraces families XXXIX.-1., but Casey (jor. N. Y. Ent. Soc.,Val. VI., P. 76) is inclined to go fuarîler and add severîl other groups, .ihititerto colssidered Clavirorîî. lust wiîere yoîîr îcet le lcornes i n 1 cafl'taay. 'ie whlole arrangens t oftue Serrconia wvutd have îo be came-fuhly studied first, as it does not ailiear tisai your aîîoîtaly belongs ta anyrecognized fansily." I baad, ii aile of miy letters tii IN r. Mlatichamî, sîlokenof the s'aried conîtetnts of the cedar-closet iii wlticl tue lîuzzhîlg isest lIasfitnd, and hlnted jocoseiy tiat tlie precîce of some ancielît F.gyptianrelics, mtsmmy wra,îpiîîgs, beads aîîd îimages of Oiris,, îîîiglit îossiblyaccouant for this straîlge visitant. lîle îsrites 1 nsote your iîlayfulremarks about a psossible relation to aiscielt Egyptiaîî d>tîasties, disclosedfrorm the tonîbs of tue Pliamalîs aîîd starillg 'ipîl a lie' etîleer oftseless.nesa, and amn reminded of the stories of sîtil fertile seeds af grain reportedto have beeni takerk frous tambs in tise land of the Nule."
In the fieantime 1 lsad sent sîîeciusîeîs ta Messrs. Schwvarz antd Fau.The former was too bîîsy jîîst then ta, reîsiy, but I iseard tlîrougls otherathat hc was uuiable ta tIîrow auîy ligii on tise fatter. Mr. Fail wrote:I have just received your letter aiîd tue box contaiîîusg slleciunens of thatmast astonishing litie ereattre fouîsnd easiîîg yoom speeiniîens in New York.

1 wouid lîke inuch 10 know the cireîîuîîsîaîces a littie flore eaactly.Were the apecimens attacked nsative or exoîic ? If nîative, weme iluey tramtFlorida ? And how long had tîsey berri ii the bo ? Coîuld they havefound acceaa fmom any other source iii the elaset itself? 1 tel sure that
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te iteetie is fot a1 iiltilietr (If ''ir fatîna. I 1 sa %il. Scihwain Wvasli-ington, and asked hin if lie had loraîed yaîîr find. He side culmiake notiîing of tl. i shall ai once seîîd one, at ivaîs, af the specimensta l)r. Sharp, aîîd wili lironîrtly repîort ta yen wltat lie says. An attempsta place it ssitlt oUr ciassificitiion gives eîîiy negatise resuits, but it certainlypessessex s mîîaîy points iii c'<timetî syîl te T.ynexylidwe as wiîh anyfamily s'lidh <se have, lit tuai fronttal c-chus And tîtose antennoe ! I1 hope te stîîdy it firîlîcr '«<cii»' A few wccks later Mr. 'aIli wrate again,and, refcrriîîg te wiiat tie cails '- pîur coîuîîdîuîn which none cf uis canguess,' lie said :I seint a siieclinen te IDr. Siharp>, of Cambridge,England, aîîd have tii-day- icelyrd a letter frei tint, in wli lie admitsneyer hîasiîîg seen aîîyîiig le il. luec is mîîlîîmg at ail resembiing itin te l'aleaîrtic fittia. hie sa>'s. [le doesit't kîîew wltat family te assignit te, but siiggests thai il niii ieiiîig ii te Deriinesiidac', on tîte strengshof the froîntah 'ccii,. 'l'lic 1113 stii y ueelicis. 'llie creatître la aucit aglicslly, ittsuîsiitial ini<g fo i a lieeie-a regitiar rccoiteraita ghoctl-that 1 alut ibid iiself %v'iititiiig if îviîcî 1 loik iii the bex again, Isan't fiîîd it vatii i-dît uilitiii ai r. Iu liii >-iti til actîîaiiy feeding oittue sîiectnietis ? %Vai ilici e sigi ii (I.irv.c ? Pa.rdlon my nîîmîeraîîs qutes-tiotîs, but tue tise 1-. s'i, retîtai la ile <lii I <voitlu get tîli possible itnfornma-titn. %'e mlits, <e 'i , pot si te tchu1 'tercîts Sitericck Hi-ihes ait thctrail 10 ruin tiiis feU' 'r ii 't. \fier aitier iter frein me lie <scites1,''lie faci tiîî tt pl iii indltîtîet tits larrtu' oif Atîrenus ln 'euîr btox afmalthis we,îil ceit aîily .îî uriît it'r tlie daînage dette, lut tîte fîtrîter facîof slîakiîîg iliese litile creattires firî tue beodies cf tue nolths waulditîdicate tuai i lie>- tîteisciv c e sce <<<t etilc> gîîiiess. I suppîose theage aîtd cliarai-ter (it tue boi x is sud, thai tie beeties eoîtld not pasaiblyhave cotnte fronît ils «'ted or iîiitg ? Wvfll, i give it uip." And there mystory îîr.cîieally cends.
Blfte I hefi New X'ork in Nlay i liad boîîled ail the specintens I cauldfind in tîte infestei l'ex andi returned il, with its debris af haif-devouredinseets, o the cedar-citiset. ''there aiso ivere at least a liaif dazen aintilarboxes cantatîîîîg itisecis, ail itîfesteti b> Anîltreitts, andi tossibi> allierpests, bît nt cite ii île uitile anontaleus creatures eeuld be found amongthese. On îîy relutn in Oî 'teber 1 at once îîîened tîte closet andexanîined iny traits " «'th titeir teîtiting liait. Net a sign of the curionsbeesie was tliiti'. Noîr litas il Cvic tecareti. My uitile stock olîîaineda year agit is Unteli îhilnisltrd, I lîaviîtg sent sîiecirnn te varieus canre-sîîaîdettts. Sital I evcr ftîîd motre a1iecitnens cf sslitî I have samelimes,
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in chat over miy discovery, styied iknolus cc~mc,,sftrow nol.For mne-a woman, and therefore, Of course, fulil of Vain inîaginings...those creatures had no beginning ; bo cgg, grub Or pilpa preceded them ;no weary, siow.paced evolutioicary process dcvelopcd the strange littlebeings. Tihey spralîg int full, icerfect imago life ici those May days,having no fsnîîly, no0 relations, beionging tri no clas their secret to be îcînlocked by no key, arîificiai or nalural ; lllfahoîcîalle llcystries, unsol -able probiems, unguessable conuindrunis. WVas it to confotind the wisethey came ? to frîlfil a ppophecy 1 fltîd in a certain old book, IlThenlslial the secrs be ashained, atîd the dit-mers confotinded "?

BUII''Iî,lY N E FROM TORONTO( FOR 1902. 1DI' J. Il. WILLIAMS,, 1'. Z. S.On tite 24111 of %lay 1 wcnt coliecting. svitit a friend, inIiHgh Park. >WVe eacli took a apecinien of the iaiied lle (L. comy-nias), but found,as we had expected, Ihat il tras 100 cariv for Scuctder's M fue. Oit tctrniîîg Ïover an oid boot that was lying on tlie grass, 1 saw a ciîrysaiis of L.Scudderoi atacled to te tînder side ; a tt %a s aiso on lte soie of tebout, and rail round and rountd aîîd over the ecty.alis several timesbefore going away; being, apparently, qulte agitaîed by lthe disturbatîce.Is il possible titat titis atît was kc.elticg soute sort of guard over thechrysais, as ants are stîjpoted lu do over lthe lart-ct of L. .ïuderjj? ilspresetîce ont lte hooî cnay htave beeît tîterely accidentai, butî sjill, ilsmoventents gave cole lthe ilmpfressiont lthat t was loti tol le.sve lthe chrysalis,and wouid have liked lu carry il away, if that fiad been possible.
A slicgli toîîchi reîîîoved lthe Ituia frccct tite bott, acîd 1 kepî il înîilte 3oîil of May, wlîec lte btterly euîerged, ancd îîroved luie a feiccaie.On Selîlember 20 and 27 1 coiiecîed it two ptltces wsiere largenumbers of lte Cioccded Stîlîtiur (Collas p/zi/odice) were flying about,

and noticed a good-many ofîthe white femaie forcît. 1 took five of thein,aitogether, sud saw severai mlore that 1 did îlot capîture.
In 1901, i do not rencember seeing a sinîgle white specicîlen. Is itrighî to speak of titese fentaies as albincos , at acîy rate, in the ordinary

sense in siiicit titat word is used ? NMr. Grot,, suggested, in the CArJAISIANENTONtot ccoTr for Apiril, 1902, the proiîabîiity of lice dark fetîcale fornt"giatîcus' of 1Papii i amps, ,beiîîg a recurremîce of the colour of aneariier sîcecies froin wicI il fiad been derived ;as female itutterfliesgeneraiiy reitresent the cotmservalive elemnct, and mîales lthe liberai or
ptrogressive side, of insect life,
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Th'ie white femlale Of l/li/odjce may, îlîcrefore, be a colour su rvtva 1 of
sortie whitish butterfly fromt whicli ail the species of Colias were originaily
derived. Sorte of them have stili altogether white females ; while others,
like our PAi/odice, have the two forms-tîe aider type being the scarcer
of the two. Northern Asia seems to be the speciai home of the genus, so,
that the original Pli/aodice may have cone to us fromt north-east Siberia,
via Alaska ; and perliaps somcewhat resembied tire existing Arctic Sulphur
(C. nautes).

There is a smail opening in the wood, at HMgh Park, where Leoiiard'u
Skipper is iisuaiiy abundant, during the brief period of' its existence as a
butterfly. A stream runs aiong one side, and grass and flowers and bits
of marshy grottind make it art ideai home for severai members of the
Skipper famiiy.

On the 3 oth of August 1 found pienty of maies there that hadl
recensiy emierged, btit noue of tue otirer sex. By the middle of Septemiber
femnaies were lîlentiful, but maies liard to, flurd. One wet and cioudy
afternoon, when ail other butterlies had disappcared, two specimens of
Lesmardiis were scdn rcsting on tire flowcring plants ini this apcning. 1
went tîrere oui September thc 27th11iOPing ta bring lrne somne live
femnales and secure sanie eggs, but ail liad disaplreared. So that iii this
iocaiity, atparently. tliîir biuttcrfly existece lasts fer bareiy one montiî
out of the tweive. Many coinmon bitterflies werc scarce last summer,
o wing, 1 suppose, ta the cîîmparativeiy coid and wet season ; but the
Skippers did flot seem to lie msuchi affected therehy, and were pientiftil ail
tlîrougi the summet.

TWELVE-SIOTTED ASPA RAGUS BEETI.E IN CONNEC rICUT.
CriariS 12-pUndla, Linn., is an introduced species, and has been

working northward fromn Maryland, according to Professor J. B. Smith,
who somne time ago iîîfornied me that it was present in New jersey, and
would in time reach Conniecticut. The firit specimen recorded from the
State was taken by a studetît assistant june, 16tiî, 1902, who coiiected a
single specimen on asparagus irpan the Station graunds in New Haven.
011 May 23rd, 1903, 1 took maie aurd femnaie specimeirs from the sanie
iocaiîy. Wc may now expect this species to become thoroughly
cstabiished here as a peut of asparagus, injuring the plants in the saine
manser as the commun asplaragus beetie, C. asparagi, Linn.-W. E.
BRITTON, New Haven, Conn.
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A NEWV (ULICID GENLIS RELAiEJ) mr CORE'lHRA.
"rY l). Wv. Co'QUurrIIT, W SSII IN 'ION, rl. C.

The genus Catel/ira was founded by Meigen in 18o3,* on iua,
cu/ici/armis, De Geer, and iri April, 1844 Loew erected the genus
Afaclitoyx,ton Coreihra velutina, Ruthe, basing it on the shortened first
joint of the tarsi, a character mentioned by Rîrthe irr his original descrip-
tion. Tire characters of tire tarsi of culicfrmis cannet be ascertained
fromn De Geer's description and figures.t On page 386 of tire saine volume
of his Memoires, which corrtains tire account of this species, is a descrip-
tion and brief account of a reiated species, wiîich he named Tipula
crysr'a//ia, with a reference to Reatîmiur's Memoires, V., plate 6, figures
4-r5, where, at 4 and 7, a more slerider larva without a trace of a subanai
respiraîory tube is shown, conîrasting wirh the broader larva furrrished with
a large respiratory tube, as represented in De Geer's figures of cie/ma/o r,, »s
the descriptions and figures whîch these autirors gise of crysta/lina do not
indicate the characters of tire tarsal joints of tire rduit. 'lima matters
stood at the time that 1.oew erected iris genus Mocloyx, arrd continned
sa rrntii.the year 1883.

In that year Dr. Fr. Mfeinert, of Copenhageir, pîîblished tire resulta of
his breeding of thme aduits froîrr tîrese two forrrrs of larvee,§ asserting that
the tubeless larva of crysta//ina produced an adult with elongated first
tarsal joints as in Coiret/jr, in rire serîse of Loew, whereas tire adrrlt bred
fromn the larva of cu/icformis irad rire very short first tarsal joints of
iacm/o pg r. Sorrre of the adults last mentioned were subrritred ta V. vr.rr
Roder, of Hoym, Giermany, an cxlîerienced dipterologist, wiro confirmed
their reference to MAfcà/ayx,ll adding that, wiîh time exceprtion of has'ing
the hairs on the abdomen and legs shorter, they arc identical with Rrrthe' s
species, twa specimens 0f which were in his collectiont, received from
Ruthe hinsseif. It seerîs s'ery certain, therefore, that the type species of

*ltmger's Magasin. Il., p. 26o. tEni. /.eit. Stettin, p. 121. MmieVI., P.372, Pl. 23, figs. 3-12. tiOvers. Kon. Danske Vid. Se1sk, Forh., pp. r-17, andResumne, PP. 7-11. IEntom. Nach., July, 1885, p. 217.
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.fcm.,if fut the saite, is at leilst ioltgeiteric with that tif ('Orel/tra;
in ciller usords, L.ueîv appiied tise tutrier naine to the wrong division of
C'orelhrpa, in Itinsequence Of which his Iîroposed new genleric niante is a
plire synonyto of te latter.

Owing to the mistake of Loew, it will be necessary to give a new
gener nine to tise group representing Corelira, Loew <(Ot Meigei.), and
for this genus the name Sa>uamyia is pruiosed, in honour of tise immortai
Trhomnas Say ;it will be readily recognized among tise short-beaked Culi-
cidie hy having the hairs of thse antennoe gathered into whor!s, the inter-
s'ening spaces being alimo. bare, and hy ltaving the first tarsai joint
longer titan tIse second. 'l'ite type species is Caret/ira punctpenuis, Say.

l1'lie genhts Cord/,lra ( afchionyx> has not yet been reported flot])
titis country. Several years ago 1 received a specinten fromn Mrs. Atnnie
T. Siosson, coliected at Franconia, N. H., and later two more specimens
tvere received from tise saine source, while iit April of tise present year tue
saine siiecies was detected at Mt. Vernon, Va., by Mr. %V. V. WVarner, of
the U. S. National Museum. This species wiii readdy be recognized byits banded legs and mnuttled wings, and may be characterized as foiiow,
Corel/ira; cinctipes, nies species.

illackish ltrowmt, the apices of tise antennai joints except tîte iast jotnt,
the haiteres, bases of the segments of abdonmen it tise nmale, base and
under aide of femora, a broad band near four-fifths of their iength, their
extreme aisices, bases of tibitis and a bîand near one-fourth of their iength,also bases of tise first tlttce tir four joints of tise tarsi, yeiiow; itairs 0f maie
antenne~ broivi, thecir bases yeiiow, those ut tips of antentte alîttoat wholly
yellow ;thorax grayish iuruiniose. mtarkcd witls four black vittue ; wings
grayish htyaline, hairs of veitis black aitd isiti yellow unses as follows :on
tise bases and aluices of the seins, on the flrst sein wlsere the second issues
front il, on te secontd vein where tise titird issues fromt it and ait the point
where it furks, oin tue fourtit veuti at tîte insertion of tise cross-vemn and aiso
wviiere titis veits fiîrks, and on tîte fiftlî veit where it forks ; firat sub-
margittal ceil nearly twice as long as its isetiuile, cross-vein at apex of
seconsd basai ccli less titan ils leitgtlt iefore tise otte abovie it; tarsai ciaws
of maie each bearing two lonsg, sieîsder teeth oit tise under side, o11e near
the base and tise otîter near thte utiddle, tisose of tise female svith a single
tooth near the base of each ; lengtit, 3 tii 4.5 min. Fîvs maies and one
feisale. Tlype No. 6839, U. S. National Muîseum.
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SOME~ NEF»%':uîî >;C<I)E

IlV (;>.(. H~. K INil, I ASY N I F MA .

The folIowing list of Coccidie, wlîjcl 11.1ve bueîî sent tIllme for study,~dds considerably to, the knowýn range of a large lniuber of species, while
several new food-piants arc i dicated ; aiîd as no records of the species
herein cited, have appeared, to rny knowledge, other than iii one or twî)
instances in some of my înîblislied papers on the ('accu/c, it seems,
therefore, that these miscellaneotîs results shoîîld bc recorded. lit wiIl
also show to some extent what is being donc iii a private lahoratory for
the advancensent of science. 1 have classified the records for my owni
convenience into, States as foliows

MAINE.
These were ail collected and sent to me by Mr. Oliver O. Stover, ofFreeport, Maine, in i901 ; the first two species living out of doors and

thie remainder being found under glass in greenhouses.
Cayn>satii /Aesperidan and Aspidiotus liederce on fe'dera liyberpitica

were associated together.
Mytilasis C/rn,, L, on ai4Ile twigs, I'ortland, Me.
Chionaspis/urfurus, Fitch, on hsrk of apple, Westbrook, Me.

,iapis Boisdiivu/d, Sign., on tatancia barbacric-a and Liviîngstani
C/ipenuis, Portland, Me.

.4spidiolus Agi/erre, Vaîl., on Oleautier at %Vestbrook, and on
Japonica variegala, Portland, and on Hei/cra hybernicaj at P'ortland, Me.

C'a/ymnaluus iteçperidtili, L,, un Yucca, W~eshbrooc, Me.

1'hese were ceiIected lîy Mr. C. .1clbot Davis, of Providence, R. I.,
in 1902, at lîuriington, Vt.

&c/ecaniupu quercîtranis, itch., ors oak.
/4li/r;iaria iMnu,,,erabi/is, Rathiv., on miple.

CoNN FiC it (Ul.

Prof. %V. E. Britton, of tIre Cohunnecticut Agricultural ExîîerimentStation, New H-aven, Conn., sent Ie folloîriîg in (902:Saissetiafiicu,w Boisci., on fern (/jroî,ùîc,,îfa/catum}) in Station
greenhouse.

Saissetia lurniisp4acrica, '1arg., on fer nl (l'eris tritnu/a), arsd Drysj,
teris mo//is 1 in Station greenliotse.
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ElU/ecazimin Kidgi, CkIl , on s.sssafrass, and an Eu/ecanijim, Sp.,fourd on grallevine, Bristo!, Conin., whichl were in poor condition and
undeterminable.

Dr. Geo. Dimmock, of Springfield, Mass., on a short collecting trip
found the following species in Colin. in 1900:

Saissetiz /emisp/îa-rica,, Targ., on two distinct species of fern in a
greenhouse, %Vareliouse l'oint, Cotin.

AfYti/alsPis s/,nj, L., on leather leaf ' Cassandrî, aycu/ala) and on
l7 raxinus Americana, M ilford, Colin.

C/lrysolp/ialtds 'iictyospernéi, Marg., on Ficus elastica under glasis,
Enfield, Colin.

Astero/ecaniuss vario/osum, Ratz.-Sent to me recently by Prof.Britton ;on scartet oak ; found hy thç superintendent of parks inHartford, on s single tree in a nursery. Tlhe scales evidently had killed
the tree, as the twsigs sent nie were dead.

RiîsonF ISLAND.

Mr. C. Abbot Davis collected and sent the following in 1902
Eu/gcaesium n açrofasciaIom, Perg., on sofi mnaple in Roger Williams

Park, Providence, R. I., snd attended hy anis.
,Eu/ecanitim quercitronis, Fitch., on black and white oak and whitemaple; also on cork tree (imponîed) in Roger WVilliams Park, Prov., R. 1.
£uecanium F/etcliri COL., on white cedar, Providence.
.Eu/ecarnum cerasiex, Fitch., on wild black cherry, peach and pear.
Eu/ecanju,, Cockre//i, on wild black cherry, Prov., R. 1.
.Eu/ecanium persicce, Fabr., on linden and pear, attended by Formi/ca

lasioides, var. picea, Emi.
F,'/ecariun Cauadense. CUl., on red and white maple, tulip tree,lindeil and two other imported trees, species unknown, in Roger Williams

Park, Providence.
Fu/eainu,î cyiso.s/bat i tch., on locust, Providence.
Calysnnaîus iresper-idtupl, hon orange in a dweliing-house, Providence.
Ai'avmnaria innu,,erabiis, Rathv., on ait imported tree in Roger

Wjllianms Park, Prov.
Pauivinaria r/lois, Ehrli., on sumac, Providence.
Kerilies Kingli, CUl., on black oak, in Roger Williams Park, Prov.
,Kermýes pubesceiis, Blogue, on white oak iii Roger Wiîlliams Park,

Prov.
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Po.GdssYParia idmi, Geoif., on b)ark or elm in Roger WViliams Park,

1'henococcus acericola, King, on niaple, l'îovidence.
dsiidiotuis, sp., probably liew, on white pille, Providence ; flot

sufficient for study.
ChionaspisIurfurus, Fitch., on bark of apple, Providence.
ChtionasgpisPii/oli, Fitch., on white and Scotch pine, Roger

Williams Park, Prov.
Chionasôis Americana, Johns, on cli, Providence.
Myti/aspis utni, L., on dogwood ?
The following species were found associated together: E. cera's4/.rad E. C'ockerel/i on wild cherry, E. persicSe and E. Gasadense on linden,E.,dersicie and E. cerasý,fex on pear, E.cerasq/ex and E. Cockerd/li on elm.

GEORGIA.
The following were received front Prof. WV. M. Scott, State

Entomologist of Georgia, 1902:
Fa/vinaria innwmerabi/s, Rathv., on pecan and black gum lit

Albany.
Eu/ecaniun 'agno/iarum, CUl , on M

4
agnolia grandX/ora, Mar-

shallville.
Eu/ecanium tul/ifera', Cook, un tulip tree.

Mississt;-pî.
The following were received frons Prof. Glenn W. Herrick, of theMississippi Agrtcultural Experiment Station in iyo2:
Clitysùpnph a/ns tenebr-icojus, Conist., on Inapte, Vicksburg, Miss.
Aspidiatus,e-isicosti, Comst., on peach, Deean, Miss.
Isp id/ins Forbesi, jolins, on pcach, Stinson, Miss.

ILLINOIS.
Euecauiunj fax/nii, King, on bark of ash, Urbana, Ili., sent in by

Prof. F. M. Webster, january, 1903.
Eu/ecaum Foihami, RIL. This is a small flat species found byProf. Folsomn in 5902 on paw-paw, at Urbana, 111.
Antennoe 6.jointed, in pu as follows:

joints 1 2 3 4 5 6
40 36 92 16 20 40
40 36 96 20 24 36
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Legs îlîi, ;COUa, 88 ; fenuir and trochîanter, 108 ; tibia, 92; tarsuis, 76clawe, 16 ;marginal spines of two sizes, 16 and 32 IL long. Stigmatal
spines in threes, middle one 6o IL long ; laieraIs, 32 li long. I think the
above speries is yet to lie piiblished b> Prof. Cockerell.

IOWA.
Tiiese were senit îy P'rof. Cockerell, collected by Prof. WV. ). H-umerin 1900o, now of the I)ept. of Agriculture at Washington, D. C.
Fu/ecapiiumi Cockere//,, HuItnter, Ames, Iowa.
Fulecanju,,, Il ebsteri, K ing, on Ce/lis occidenialis; also on Acersac/,arinu,,, Aines, Iowa.

ARtIZON A.
Pulvinar-ia innu,,,erabilis, Rathv., ou Acer negu,,do, Prescoît, Ariz.;

coll. ('ockerell, Alarch 27, 1902.

<AIIFORNIA.
'lle follnwing sp)ecies %vere c Ullcctcd by Prof. Cockerell while takingsourie students and teachers tlîrough part of Califoruja in the suimmer of

i1go , and were referrrd to tue fir study:
A4sp idiotes /îedew', VTail., on canve, of Iîuca/yp,,s, Pasadena, Calif..4spidiotus rapax, Cornus., On Isaeiiç ar/'orea ai San Pedro, Calif.Eiocj,-cis adeiuosIone, Elirît., ou Adezosîaa ait La jolla, Calif.;

aiso on the saine food plant at Sanî Pedro, <:alir.
Cep-apliles irregnar-is, on Ah,iex conferti/olia and A4. polycappa 1tL.orîc Pînie, lnyo Co., Calif. 'l'îe> occur omîl> near or under the

grotind.
L)acty/opius sa/isus, Ckll.. on grass on cliffs b> the sea at La Jolla,

Calif.

C/i janaspis piznifo/ii, F"itch, on P'ilus, si).
Pseudalecaniun C'alifornican, Ehrlî.
Saissetia akea, Bersi., was also foumid on this trip by Prof. Cockerell.
Saissetia hemisp/uriea, 'rarg., ou Ppper tree (Sc/lianus ma/la), La

jolla, Calif.
CO LO RADO.

T'he following species were collected by Prof. Bethel, High Schooi,D)enver, Colorado, and sent to Prof. Coclcereil, wlo tîtrurd them over to
me:

C/îio;saspis Lint,îei, Conist., on Ceanot/ins, Sîeanbcjat Springs,
Colorado.

1~
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I'/ie'sacocats Coker-e/i, n. sp.
9 Scale red.brown, restiîsg on a sinall white cottousy sack projcîinga little behiiid tie isssect's biody. Size sal; owViîg i0 ks position uL)onthe twigs, an accurate nîcasurernent could flot be obtained. Cleared andpressed under a cover glas,, 2 moi. in diarnerer, a little narrow behind.i)erml colourless, rnotith-parts yeilowish.browiî, anteninu and legs siightlytinged with yellow. Anal Jlibes weII developed, roinded, wiîi one longbristle and several short siiear-slialed spines and a few thin isairs ; tbeyalso show several rounîd gland pits, ilhese dute, lîerhaps, t0 sorte of theSpines being Jost iii urocess of cleaiing. No spisses, pits or hairs on thse

derm.
AiitennS 9-joilited ; measurenients in /ý, joints

i 2 3 4 .5 (1 7 8
36 5 2 48 à<( 40 36 3 6 3 2 

6
0

Front lcg coxu, 8o ;feinisr anîd t rochsanter, 200 tibia, 932 tarmils, 72claw, 28. Iliis.-(in Ame/îuîchîier, Stearnioat Springs, Colorado.
Aspilus //orvaid,, Ckii1. (var. auy/us ?), on asi (Fraxnus),Denver, Coi., jîîily 28, 1902. 'li.scalîs onî thei itier side of ceaf <zsiomgtise îssid.rii) are ici y pale, wl iil( thiluse onith lii.îpper side ai e îiark. 'l'ieleaf oi t îs sides along i lie inid-i il> is 6tiicd 50 a liglit yelioiv, diite frount

tise infestationi.
ihese ssere sentl 10 Pruof. Cockereii i>y Prof. Gillette, of tise Agricul-toral Exsperinîctit Statioti, luit Coîllinis, Coi. A sinigle scale on curranttwig, whicii pi osed lis lc J/eî,iuqiiey ci/î.i- Fitch.

Pi'/eacoecus Cor-kel e//i, on sci vice ber y <Ainelaicliicr) at GuiinsoiiCol.; coll. Prof. Bail, Selît. 20, '9)2. lin sonsie respiects ihese diffe:r fronsthose sectired froîn Prof. (iiietie anîd descrilîed above. Tihey are a littleJarger; when boiied lis iiquid îîotash, tiiey tur 10 a decii bright ciaret colot r.The fernales were filled iil young larvte, and this migit account for thesize. The insect is viviparous.
Pu/vissaria inumerabilis, susbsp., Bel/iei, n. stibîj.- ? Scale darkbrown, ovisac as in inumer-abi/îs, clcarcd aîîd jîressed uîsder cover giasa4 mm. in diauneter. Derin practicaiiy colouriess, slilitiy tîîsged withyellow. Antenns 8-joiiited ; neasurcnsents are, in ~

Joints t 2 3 4 ç 6 7 8
68 56 Sui 72 441 28 52 44
68 52 86 68 6o 40 32 48
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F~ront Ieg cuna, I 20; lettîtîr amIi rpiîtmtr 220; tibia, 1 6o; la.tin, 92.
Stigniatai spines lioni, sha.rli, 24 /p long.

Hab. On birchl f Betuli, in Colorado ; cttllected by Prof. E. Bethel,
sent t0 'rof. ('Ockereli b>Y Prof. (illcite, whlo snpposed themn to be
P' btula, L.iîn.-Signoret. I1 n ilie amulenlisi tl s near to P~ tilS, King and
Ckll., loit tlîis scale is inncli larger and of a différent colonr.

N.nv NIExico.

iThese werc sent by P'rof. ( Xterell ici i go0i
C'hionirspis /iinifo/zi, Fi'tch., on linus, sp,at Arroyo Pecos, East l as

Vegas, N. NI.
Dacy/îiusgukuei,, (kil., oit Gitzeez la, at Arroyo Pecos, East

Las Vegas. N. NI.; coll. Mrs. W. 1). Cttcreli.
l'seudo/)Itcan l,, C.u/fûrakuîn-i, Elbri , East Las Vegas, N. M.
Iftzcjylt'piisseud(onif/e, ('kil., o11 lionne fern, East L.as Vegas, N. NI.
Orti ola cident,,/,s, l)ongl.; it., S.ooo feet above the sea level

Peulahi sapello Canon, N. Mi.
Ru/eauoip, unosu, var. cmoides,Tyr rell 1, 896. TIhis species was

described iît thie Ani mal Repi t of lthe ('aiifornia Experiment Station, in
i 8q6, liv Miss MA1.T'yrieli, as Lca.nlumpr-iouln, var. keirmoitdes, found
on oak in ('alifornia. [il Prof. Cockerell's Chieck List, 1). 339, it ns Iisted,
and lie siates that lie doutebs if tl itlongs to)jh pulosum ; n his first Sup-
îîlenerlnt, P. 394, it is listed as a synonyni of ,pî ~î I n Octoher,
1902z, lie coiiected soi te sc-aies i iifest ing Qrce/mol 'm Or'oak), at
Las V'egas, Flot Spurinîgs, N. M.. ai ;11outt 7,000 fret ait.; exanîjles of
these lie forwarded to mie, and in his note accomnpanying tltcm stated that
he believed Ohent ta bc 1.. kermaldes. 'l'le 2 scales are red.brown,
kermes-like in shape, average nuze 3, ' nain. in dianseter and 3 mm. high.
Antenna! 7.jointed ; joint (1) 32, (2) 32, (3) 48, (4) 48, (5) 20, (6) 20,

(7) 40; joints one and two are equal in mnost cites ; thiree and four are
equal, whien îlot, joint four seems to be the longent ; five and six are equal
and shortest. Leg coxa, 96 ; femur and trochanter, 148 ; tibia, 100
tarsus, 68. The species ii the antennie cornes near to E. querd:tronus,
Fitch. rhere is no doubt ltai kermioides l.s a distinct species. In a
recent lutter front Prof. Cockereil lie says lie believes Mr. Pergande holds
that kerusoides in a distinct species. h, however. helongs to a veey
puzzîing group wîîere the antenntu are very variable. lit quercîirnis 1
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have f-uuud joint^ and .1 to be eiltLi nil tl, sonettmîe Inlge tian
4, and ag9aill 4 %vnld be li)ngc:r th,tu3 tit teIntnejon

ver logi o ~n [iNcase joint 4 was oly 24 lx long.
Pu/lvinaria innunerbi/i, on Aeicu/uis oclandra, Elst Las \'cgas,

N. NI., Oct. 14, 1902.

A NEWt S.%VFl.
13% R. A. C>Ot.FY, ,îtcttURAI LCot tK;vEGE vi,, MONTANA.
Thli Sawfly liere described is a comnon pest on tlecaves of varins

species of Pop e/ns in Montana, and a Blulletin dealing witlt it% lire-history
and economic significance is about [o le publislied from the Montana
Experiment Station. %V'e give livre an ontdine nf its life listory, followed
by descripitions of the two sexes.

'lhle adeifts alîpear on thie foliage iii May and continue tliere forabout ciglit weeks. 'ie femiale deposits lier eggs singly on tlie veryyoting, tender ]caves, and at tlie sainie tirne stings theni in uetlî a svay asto cause the edge tai fald under on [lie loîver surface. 'l'lie egg is round
under the epidermis lu the end of [tie fold nearer the letinle. One edgeor boîli edges may lie folded. 'l'lic larva, at first, feeds in [lie fold, eatingoff [lie surface of the Ieaf, but later ventures nus and eats lioles iii the
leaves, always preslerving the fold for a retreat. Tlîe colcolon is fornîed intlie fold and drops [u the earth witi [lie leaf. Tlhis leaf, amang theothers on the ground, forms the hiliernating pilace for îlîe insect .1In thts jiaper [he writer has adolted the forni of description ttsed by 1Mr. C. L. Marlatt lu his valtiable ',Revisjcu nf the Nemnatinte of Northî
Arnerica."

I'ontania Bûzenapii, nl. sp).-eémal.-î.eigli 6 loirn.; robust
ensargination of cîypeus a seulicircle ; lobes nf tlie clylteus eotinded
longent hairs of the mottl.îarts absout as long as tIse distance from lbeta, lobe af the etylîcus talaeraI futrrows of [lie vertex broad and ralliershallow ;ocellar bans distinctly deliiied ;frontal crest alinost absent
anteinte inaderately slender, 4 mun. long, vitît jinits 3 and 4 subecjual,jaint 5 sharter, joints 6, 7, 8l and 9 still sîlurter atîd sîtbeitial in length
sheath acunsinate, liairy below at tîte apex ; claws cleft for ine-third iheirlength. Colours l)rttcitall y resiîîous-yelîow and black ;antenutle, large
Spot 011 vertex, thorax above except sides of prountua, dorsum af firitabdomsinal segment, mont af dorsum af second and spot on the next four
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or five segments, glossy black ; spot under base of iyings, spot at base
of Isosterior coxa, black ; rensaitider of body resitsos-yellow, except tbe
sheath, wbich is very dark, arotnd tise ttouth.parts. wbich is s'ery liglit,
atsd the posterior tarsi, which are darker above. Stigma light at base;
seins brownish, lighter at base of wings. %Vings iridescent.

Ma/e.-Length 5.75 mm. Difiers from tihe femnale in being less
robust, in having the clypeus more widely excavated, in baving the entire
dorsal surface of the abdomen back to genital parts glossy black, an.d in
having a larger spot of black at hase of posterior coxa.

EXIANAtION 0F FIGURES.

a.-Egg, showing tise neariy mature embryo.
1b.- Iars..
C.- Cocoons.
d.-Aduit fetssale sawfly.
e.- Sde view of extrety of abdomen of feinale.
f. -Egg-pocket under ejsidermis.
g.-1.eaf affected by tite species.

-Mm

1~
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CLASSIFICATIION OF T HE 'O-SORIALi, i'REIACE.OUS ANI)
i'AR.XSITIC WASi'S, OR THEi Si PIERFlAMI IV

BV WII.LIANT H. ASHMEAi>, A. M., sC. D., ASSIsi .siN CURATOR, IIiSION
0F INSECIS, U.. N i NAL I. SEUI M.

(l'aper No. r5. -Cuntinuîed fromn Vol. XXXV., 1). 158.)

FA'îîîx XI.1.-NyrnosidS.

1 899. Mtyrniosida., Fam'ly, .Ashnmrad ;journ. . Ent. Soc.,vif., P. 49 and 52.j
1903. Atullid.at, Famsille (parlim), .André; ý%ytshîîan's Gen. lus.

Fasm. Mutillidme.
This farnily, as here defined, is, I think, a isalura/ onse, although some

ofthe genera have heen placed previously, by diffèent authors, in other
The females in this family inay always bc easiiy recognized by the

thorax, which is distinctly divided into liv# parts, whiie the maies, except
in three or tour cases, are easiiy distinguishied by the genitalia, the
hypopygium terminaîing in a sharp aculeus, whicli clîrves upsvards, as inmaies in the famiiy Itfyzùiiile, with which tiiey are Often confused.

The males beionging to the genera dyrinosa, I.atreiile; Ep/utamma,
Ashmead, and Aly-omosida, Smitîh, have, however, tise hypopygium
unarmed, while is tise South American genus, Br-adynob,,nus, Spinola, it
is tridentate, as in soîîse 74iyuuidtce.

The venation of the front wings ils ail of tiiese genera is, however,
distinctive, asd no difficulty will attend liscir recognition, as hesides
venation there are other characters.

The genus Ilfyyrmiosida, Siîih, 1 kîsuw ouly front tise description andfigure ;it appiears .to approach isearest to Ap1erôo<v.na, Latreille, althougi
the Isypopygiumi is appa3eiitly iuîaried. i t aiso reseisibles a msale ant ofthe family Poneridie, ,înd particulariy to msales in the subfamilyq
Pieti(!oniyr>mti, ; if it is liot ais amiS, tiscli t is a Mlyriuosid, and it isplaced is tise subfaîssily .Ilr~''i~epriivisionally.

Three distinct sublaiiuilies ussy lic recogiied, nu1e, tise Apterogya.
inie, first îsointed ont Iîy Mîr. Ernest André, as follovs

'l'able of Siilhfissiilits.
Abdomen nîormîal, wilhaul a ciiistrictinn between segments 2 and 3,at most witls a constrictions between segmsens i and 2 ......... .

T [ý
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Abdomen wiit/l a Strong cOuStriction between Segments 2 and 3, the
first two segments being more or less nodiform ............... 3.

2. Tlhorax in feniale almost round, flot or hardly longer than wide
head quadrate ; mandibies falcate ; maxillary Palpi 3-jointcd;
labial i)ali>i 2-jointed ; males winged, the front wings witliaut a
marginal and a discoidal celi hypopygium at apex
tridentate .................... Suhfamily I.-Bradynobaenim)e.

Thorax in female flot nearly round, much longer than wide ; head
variable, tlîe maxillary palîji more than 3-jointed, the labial palpi more
than 2-jointed ;males winged, the front wings wit/a a marginal and
a discoidal ccli ; hypopygium ending in a single aculeus, which
curves upwards, rarely unarmed ... Subfamily II.-Myrmosioe.

3. Front wings in maies (except iu MVyrmiosida, Smith, whîch bas a
marginal cell and two cubital cruls) withoul marginal and discoidal
celîs ; hypopygium, except in Ilfyrosda, Smith, ending in a
single upward curvrd aculeus; femnales readily known by the con-
striction between segments 2 and 3. Subfamiiy III.-Aptcrogyninac.

SUHFAsIILy 1.-Bradynobaenine.
TIhis subfamily, s0 far as the characters of the maies are concerned,

approaches ncarest to thc T/îynnite, the l'ypopygiam being tridentate,
nuch as in Z'Àynns, labr. but the venation is qlite different.

The marginal and the discoidai ceils arc absent, and thus show an
affinity with the Apterogyina. 'l'lie female, however, is quite différent
from any in cither Uic VyritiosinSe or the A.pierogynitia, the thorax being
very short in outîlie, almont round, while the head is quadrate, the
mandibies falcate, the nîaxiliary palPi 3-jointcd, the labial palpi 2 jointed.
Only one genus is known:

Female, wingless .................................... .
Maie, wingcd................ .......................... 2.

i. Thorax iii outline almost ruund ; hrad quadrate ; iandibies
falcate ................. ........... Badynobaenus, Splinola.

(Tiype B. Gayi, Spin.)
2. Iront wings without a marginal cr11, the discoidal ceils wauîing;

lîypolîygiuin tridentate ............... Bradynobaenus, Spinola

SUBFAMILY Il.-Myrmosine.
1896. Myrmosini, i'ribe 1. (parin), Ashmead ; Trans. Am. Ent.

Soc., XXII., P. 180.

RIIIIIIIIIIIII
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i 903. Methocinte, Subfainily ýjsrIiuj, André; %Vytsnîaii's (sun.
lais. Fam., Mutillida., 1). 6.

1903. Myrmosinie, Subfamily (afmAndi; O>pus. Cit, p). 2
1903. Mutilliniie, Subfamily (patin, André ;Opus. Cit., j). 13.To this subfamily belong the majority of the known genera and

sîsecies falling in the fismily Afyrtitside. It is easily separated from theBradysobattrnoe by the shape of the thorax ini the fernales and by thearmature and venation of the maies. TIhe gronp comies closest to André's
subfamily Apterogyni, but may be easily distinguishied front it by theabsence of a strong comistriction between the second and timird abdominal
segments, and by the totaily diffèrent venation of the front wings,

Two distinct tribes may be recognized as foilows:
Table of Tlribes.

Females........................... .... ................
Maies......................................... 

....... 2.
a.Oelipesent......................... ... ribe l.-Myrmosini.Ocelli absent ............................ rihe Il.-Chyphotini.

2. Front wings with thec marginal veli long, or tnt esi)eciaily short
hypopygitam tinarnied ............. .... .ribe l.-îfyrmosii

Front wings with tihe marginal celi tstisaiIy short ;hypopygitim armied r
with an aculens sshich curves ttp)wards..ribc 1 l.-hypotini.

l'RIDE I. Ilyriosini.
The femnales ina this tribe resenîble those beionging to the famnity

Alutillida,, but are easily rerognizrd 1», llaving tihe thorax divided intotiwa distinct divisions, snd front the tribe C'4yp/sofi,, b>' laving distinct
ocelli.

The mnaIes are easily distinguiisird by IiaviIg tihe IlYpopygiumiu.narmed.
'Fable of Grisera.

Females............................... 
............... .Males ................................... ............. 2.r. [Thorax quadrangular, tIhe pronotnm as wide as the meito.metathorax,

tistially rugoso-pusctate, or coarse>' puneatate ;maxillar>' palpi6-jointed, labial palpi 4-jointed ............. Myrmosa, Latreille.
(Typse Mutilia suielanoacephala, l'abr.)*rhorax nt quadrangular, compilressedl at tie sides front the mettrametathoracic angles; nandibles strongiy excised beneath, with a

projection towards base ............... Eflistoinina, Ashimead,
<Type Mttlla incerta, Radoszk.)
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2. Marginal cei lon]g; four cubital celîs, the second and third eaclh
receiving a recuirrent nervure .............. Myrmosa, Latreille.

Marginal celi shorter, triangular; Ihree cuîbital celis, the second
triangular, receis'ing thc first recurrent nervure near its middle, the
third hexagonal ; eyes large, exteîrding to the base of the mandibles,
emarginate within ........ ............ Ephutonima, Ashnîead.

TIlIIE Il. -Chypiotinli.
i896. Chyphotiuîi, 'Iribe III., Ashmead; 'rans. An. Ent. Soc.,

XXII., P. 179<(Cyphotinh).
1903. Methocinoe, Stnhfarnille, André; %%Vytsmnan's Gen. lus, l'an).,

Mutillidie, 1). 6.
l'le absence (if ocelli iu the feiuales and the arned hypo>yginns inthe miales, SEhiîli termuinates in a single acuulens that curves utpwards, as in

mtales in the family .lfyzini(he, readily separate this tribe from the
JIfyrllosii.

Lable of (3encra.
lemtales .......................................

» ' *" *' ' .....MNaies................. î................................
i. Thorax îlot quadrate, qu' ite iîrcial>. forturd.........

Tlhorax quadrase. the sides larallel.
Ilead large, quadrate, seider than ilie thorax inaudibles long, at

apex bidentate, sinuate or stheinarginate henelth ; pygidiuin
Witlî a pygidial sica ..................... Brachycigtis, F~ox.

(Type B. petiolatus, Fox.>2. Eyes round or nicarly ; abdomien pI)ti dIate ori snhpetiolate .... 3
Eyes oval, sliglitly siuîuate on mter mnargin superiorly ; abdonmen

nearly sessile.
Pronotunu transycuse, a little selder tlian the leso-Metathorax

anteriorly, but nul wider titat the saine posteriorly, the sides
being compressed just behind the pronottum <?. Milluta, André.

3. Abdomen subipetiolate, the petiole broadened towards the apex and
constrjcted before uniting witli the second segment ; pronotum
large, nearly obtrapezoidal, and fully as wide as the meso-meta.
thorax, or a little seider .................. ypocter, Ashrnead.

(Typer Mutilla peculiaris, Cresson.)
Abdomen witli a disit.ct siender letiole ; prounttum canipanulate,

mucîs narrower thaîi tle ileso tuetatliorax .. Chyphotes, B3lake.
(Tlype C. elevatus, Blake.)
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4. M~ilddle tiia- n itii on apical spi .........
Middle tibi;e with 171)0 apical spinr....... . ..... 7.5. Front wings with 11lote -ioal ceils, tise sec ond and third each

receiving a recurrens nervure.
Cubitus in iid winsî' Originatlog niuci /e/or-e tise transverse

chubitus ;sconsid cubital cetlinu front sving, ua/ triangular, very
large, trapczoidal, 05,1 much larger lisan the shird ; submuediats
and nsedian celis equal, the transverse msedian nervure inter-
st itl ai wtl the bl,,s velu inaudi bies isideotate.......... 6,

Cubitus lu hind wings intersîtital or ne.sriy wiî h lthe trasvserse
cubitus, somnetjlsscs originating a but1e beyond it ;second
cusbital ceii in front svings more or less trs.s gular ;su louedias,
celi usuaiiy a littie longer titan the suedian (rarel), etna i n
sonne Js'rreycislis), the transverse sîsedian nervure tisnaily sot
interstitial visir lthe basai velu nstsdilies bidentate.

Marginal celi vcry siiost, ai says iuch sirorter thaîs tise
oblong stigina ;lirst ai scissa of the r adius mil>' about
one-tsisd tise iengtis of tliv, tisird ( ubitai sciil seconsd
cubsitli ceii sriaîsgssar, tisuai y receliing the fi rst recssrreut
nervise 6e/wc the su ddt,., mit, or rarcly, longer tho lise
tîsird ;abdomten wish a more or less disinc Isconstrictions
istwseen tise firsl sud secondss segmentss ss ttei tin rousnded,
suiscînsex ;ocelli large ........... li clsci.ýtis, F'ox.

Marginal ceil 1<51 short, abiout as lonsg as I lu: largi. villong
stigmia ;fsrst absciss, ot tise radius as long, or nesi ly, as
lthe lird cubsital culi secomnd cuital celi at ieast thrce
tintes as long as the third, recel ving tise lirst recurrent
nervumre beyond tise middle ;tisird cubital ccli quadrate,
or nrarly, a lit wlder <iigher) titan long, receiving the
second recurrent a littie before ils middle; scuîellum
quadrate oceili large, the laterais abotut their width frotthe eye usargin ..... .............. Milsîtu, André~.* i

('Type M. cholsauti, André.)6. Marginal cellinmscls lonsger titan the laige oblonsg stigîssa ;lassecolate;
first abscissa of tise radsus short, less tisaî one-tisird tise iengîh oftise tîsird cssbital cetii tîsird cssbital cet] large, nioci longer tisais

ar n greasiy indisî to Mis. Erne,î Assise, fur t he l'aso rtshe uniq1ue ie jof this gesus.
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%vide, neariy trapezoidal, a lijule shorter than the second ; oCelli very
large, the lateraIs close 10 the eye margin. . . Magrettina, Ashmead.

(Tlype Menia nocturna, Morowitz.>
7. Front wings with three cubital ceill.......................... 8.

Front wings with two cubital cells .......................... 98. Second cubital celi receiving both recurrent nervures; the third cubital
quadrangular............................ Chyphotes, Blake.

g. Pwo recurrent nervures, the second cubital celi receiving both
rectirrent nervures ........................ Chyphotes, Blake.

Only one recurrent nervure received by the second cubital ccli, the
second recurrent nervure always wholly absent. yphoctes, Ashm.

StJIFAMILY llJ.-Apterogyninae.
s899. Ap)terogyninte, TIribu Il., André; Spec., des Hym., d'Eur. et

d'Algerie, Tome 8, pp. 57 and 65.
Thbis group~ was first recognized by Mr. Ernest André. It is a singular

groul), of stuail extent, falling naturaliy in tlic family .tfyrtmûsd(e, and flot
in te fastily Nuli//ùk, where Andrél placed it. Only about a dozen
species are known, attd ntone have yet iteen foumtd it Atterica, aithough
sitermes are found iii Europe, Africa aîtd Asia. Tîte groîtp should, how-
ever, occur iu South America, and probaltly has representatives there still
unidiscovered.

lut having a strong constriction between lthe second and third
abdominal segments the species resembie certain ants it the family
Peteritte, and particularly ltote int he subtamily Pseudomfyrmine, the
gentts Afyrmytosidia, Smith, beiîtg strikingly similar te, a maie auit of Ibis
stîbfamiiy. 1 know if, however, only from lte description and figure.
Smith placed it in lte family Mutillidie, but if it is a parasitic wasp and
not an ant, then, on account ofits abdominal peculiarities, it belongs here.
Smith says notbing about the genitai armature.

Table of Genera.
Maies...... .......... ...............................

Fmls...... ......... .............................
i. Front wings suit/i a stigmna, a marginal ceil, two cubital cella and one

discoidal cel; head large, obtrapezoidai ; pronotum short trans-
verse ; hypopygiuni (?) unarmed <Tribe I., Myrmosidini), (Singa.
pore> ................................. Myrmosida, Smith.

(Tlype M. paradoxa, Smith.)
Front wings vithout a stigmna or a marginal ccli, and usually withont

a cubital celi; one amaîl discoidal clli pronotum not short,

1~
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transverse quadrare ; hYpopygiumn armed with an upward curvcd
aculeus <'Iribe Il., Apterogyniii, (Europe, Africa and
Asia> .... ........................... Apterogyna, Latreille.

(Type A. Olivieri, Latr.)2. Abdomen with the first two segments nodiform ; mandible narrowed,
arcuate,,pointed at apex ................ Aperogyna, Latreille.

<.YNANDRONIORPHISM IN LUCANUS ELAPIjUS.
liv I. F. WICKHANI, IOWA CIvI-, IOWA.

Some time ago, while in St. Louis, 1 called on Dr. Geo. W. Bock,
and saw in his collection a remarkable specimen of a female Luaus
elapAnt, from Poplar Bluff, Mo. On my expressing interest in the miatter,
the Doctor very kindly gave me the insect, and 1 wish to put the case on
record.

The chief organ affected is the left mandible (fig. 7 a), whjcli ia more
than twice the length of the righit (fig. 7 b), and partakes of many charac.
ters usually exhibited by thse maie. It is irregularly curved iii otilie,
sparsely punctured, except at the base, where two elongate areas are
coarsely and closely punctate. the larger area being un the superior face,
while thse smaller is lateral. The external face is flattened, trituberculate
along the middle region, carinate along the upper and lower mnargins.
The armature of the mandlible is as follows : Subbasal and subapicalteetb long, as in thse maie, the smaller iutermediate teeth arranged ont inone series, but in two, tIse lnwcr row containing three denticles, one iufront of and one behind <but below> the sîibbasal tooth, the other behind jthe subapical one ; the uipper series consists of five teeth forming a row,as shown in the figure, the second bcing bifurcate at tipi Thse antennie

are flot affected. Thle head i5 roughly punctured, aoniewhat uneven, butwithout the characteristic ridges of the maie. Thse prothorax is not quite
alike on both aides, the left being a little longer and showing a tendency
to develop the shape of the maIe. 'ie front tibite differ froni cach other.the left being a little narrower than the right, tIse apical tooth shorter andleas ýexcurved, the subapical trifurcate, the two teeti near tIse middle ofthe tibia cruwded close together. 'r'ie right middle tibia han four teeth(exclusive of those arouind the apex), while tIse left han but two. The
Isind tibive sre practically alike.
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*l'is is a cluriîtis case, shuwiug an incoin-
Icete cOP)i> ft the tuIai ciaracters, accont-

parnied by cousiderable distortion. None of
t'le urgalnsa-ffcctedl arc perfect images of their
cfllturj alrts i n tie mie, titough the ieft
iuandible is sufficientiy uear to suggest that
ses at once.

'rite figures wiil show tue miandihies from
above, flitc iet ou accottut of the downward
curse of tue tip, apptearing shorter in propre.
ti(>1 tanitt shlsd, and, owîug to their p)osition,
(lite iower series of teeth is not slsown.

((J)U >R - 1li1i N 1ISN SS .\M(NG EN lO O.GSl~
IS PROF. t. Il. F suN SLt, AMHER S T, MtASS.

I t is siell kuoiwu tiat a stuail iterceistage of the peoptle iu this
country, atsd perhaps fin ail cotuntries, are more or iess coiottr-biud, and
it is a noteworthy fact that stici persous are oftetî entireiy tncouscious of
it or do flot fuiiy appreciate its disadvantages. The officiais of the
railroads aisd certain other corpoatiomîs test the applicants for situations,
and if titey are fouud tG he coiottr-blintd, or flot ahle to, distinguish
colottes accîtrateiy, titey are flot etuiffoyed. It wiii lie readily seen that if
a raiiroad engiueer or the officer tof the deck on one of our large
passeugcr siîs couid not distinutisi betsveen red aitd green signai lights
iti te niglît, mttost disasti ots actidetnts tuiglît lie the resttit.

Au entomuologiet inigit le more or less coiourliud on sonnie colottrs
and lie entireiy tLconscious of te fact, lut te resuits lu his descriptive
work svotid lie fattity antd mure or iess misieading, according to the
degec of impierfection iii lus coiottr svision. A ciorrespîondent wrote me
a short titse agît that tie isad a larva whicis he caiied green, bîtt his
assistatnt deciared it to be sshite. It is ptossible tat if tisese gcutIemen
were tested, te colour vision ofl tte or te othier wottld tîe fottnd muore or
less imjîerfect.

IL is to preseut atîy poîssible erors in descripîtive etstomology
because of coioîtr-[iiittduess tai ie liave adoîîted te pilan of testing ail
the gradîtate sttidents itt eutotuîîiogy in te Massachutsetts Agricuiturai
College.

1~
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MERISTIC VARIAXTION IN CORYD~~AS ('ORNUTA, LINN.
Ily H. 1'. WICKHiI, IO)WA ClITY, IOWVA.

Records of duplication of ttsensbers in hexapod larvSe are so, rare thatI sîîbnit tise sitljoitted accounit, drawn Up frorn a specirnen of the youuig
of ('oryda/is s'orita, captured in the river neur Iowa City, several )-carsago. 'l'lie rntet is one of a ituniber titat 1 look for class diissection, andas far as noted, the reisainder did flot deîiart frotinthie ordinary t> pe. Anotice of tise case was îircîared ai tise tittie and sent t0 a scientiflc journtalon the eve of its sitsletidiig PliatiIon, so tisai 1 tlitk the article was
isever primîted.

''lie larva untder discussion tmmtîes, in ils îireserved state, about aninich atd îisre qiarters in lengili. The dupîlication of Parts ciilcerlls tiseleft itd leg, where the feémur, wsiicli is nornmal, bears a Isifuircate htba, cultebraîtch of ivîic i s lontger tisu the tler. 'l'le lontger side attaitîs a Ieîîgîiabot eqîttl tii that tif the riglit tlbia, aîsd bears a tamihs n hidi isaîslroximttlely normtal, tlîîîtgh tise claws are tîcarer togetîter tItan itsîîal
the sîsorter side of the tibia suppîîorts a tarmis,
wlsiîI is itI tîîrn shows a decided teiidency 10
bifutrcatioin and cardes two piairs of ciaws.

a. --- 'llie proportions tif tlîc pats are shtowi it tise
figure. (Fig. 8.) 1 arn ont certains tiat the
short tarmis is drawîs ils lroiter pserspective,
as 1 accidenîahiy lîrtke it tiff at tise joint
tssarked a iii tue figutre, and îîîay have twisted
il us replaciisg. 'l'îlie sjsecinien ià ireserved iti

le. ny collecîtions.

PREOCCUP El) NANIE.
1 refer 10 Prof. J"erns!d's kîîsd noîtice tif iny I lawk NIotlis," ('XN.ENT., 98, 1887, for tIse Mlaternient tîsat the gelseric tensi Airetis is jîre-iici'îlied, lîaviîsg been îîsed by Kochs is 1 837 for a genîts of Scisrjiotss. Isiiotlt îlot have îroîîiîed myseif fîîrtiser is tise malter of clsaîgiîîg thisnaine it tise Sîirigidie, seeing init P'rof. Fertsaid believes a selsarale

gelsis forp/ebeia froîn Pr-ûIoîirc'e îîînecessary, escehut that Rothscrhld andGoîrdons, ils tîseir exhîausti ve revisiots of lise Sîtiingidze, j est puîbliihed,
relalî t litante Att eus aîîd criticise nt), calling tise species "Pebeiiis,"
iisstead of t/'bî'ja. Su 1 change tise usame Alireus, Grole, 1886, IoI wrîr,,itis A' tiebeiz as typse. A. R. GnoirE.
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I) WE KNOV CUL EX CONVSOJ3RINUS, DEsv.?
Dy J. M. ALDiRICHi, mIisLoI, mlAlo.

I)e.sviidy îulikled ibis speies iii 1827, iii the Nernoirs of the
Society of Natulrali H stiry of Pari,, Vol. Ill., P. 408. Thew enuire
descripion i, as foAliiws;

27. CULEX CINSOBRINtIS, R. 1)
Siiilni us lirïecedeinîî ; pai pis, tarsimpue liruieis.
1.0119. 3 linîe,ls.

Onininoi siilis Cul/ci ppîienfi -dilfeit solUil lalpis tarsisque
briîiicosis, lioiîîlavis.

Habitat iii I'ennsyl valua. I Mlîîswain I )ejeania n iimii. )"
'l'li sîlecies i recedi ng i ii, l tou wi rveeîce s ruade. is Cielex

pipienu s he lent in that is also giveli as th1ree li es. Notliîg is said
abut tlie pl pi andî ta,i,~ furulier tlîuî i lie explressioin îîpedes flavescentes."

Thbis sliecies reîîîaiîed uîreccîgnized uîuîil 1896, wlîe Coîîîilleîî, iii
H-oward and Mfarlattus Buliletinîu 1'i lIusvlold Insects " (Blull. 4, i. ser.,
Div. of Ent.), claimîed to have ideiîîified it wîîlî a comun aîîd %vide-
slîrcad fori. lie gave he foIlîîîviîg syîîîîîyîî : Pai-or, Kirby;
impatiens aîîd pii«uis. WV.î ker. and rl am W,û iii i 'll' ston. 'flle synoîyrny
lîad lîeeîî mîade oui cOu rely freini descript11 is, save in the case of
inornuluus, oîf wis îii Willi.,îîî's typle was i i the Nationîal Museuni for
coinlarisoii. lIn Circular NO. 40, Coîîuillett adds as probable synoiiyms,
Auop/ides innuliiiiîieius, Vani der %Vulp, and Culex 1estaceuds, Van der
W'ulp.

Dr. Hfoward iransmitted specimelis of tis suîîposed consobri1jus to
Tlieobald, wlîo acceîîted tlîem at ilîcir face value aîud redescrilîed tlîe

species iii his Mîînograph of the Ciîhicidue, Vol. Il-, P. 78. lie fouîîd
froîî Kirlîy's type in the Blritish M[useuîm tiat punctor is a distinîct sliecies,
us'liclî lie redescribed o1) . 75. As un IValker's sîiecies, he îîakes the
fuilloin ig noîtes:

"Culex illitau'nu, ma.icr iy 1)5 îlis sîîecîes (Coquîillett's
c'oflsbriiius>, the typ e arîiweriîîg iii uearly ail respiects, but the abîdomiinal
iîaîdiiîg differs.

,Cit/ex jsilnAiic, Waikei, iay also be syîîonyrnous, but 1 do flot
ktîov whlere tue typle is, andî %Valker's desciijuîiuns sen alîuuost valucless,

jili. frontî the 1. îes I ihave seetl."

- -
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Speaking of Anop/ules a8nnu/I,,xauus, Thieobaid says (1,293):Coquillett tisinks titis sîtecies does not belxxng to the genus Anojîheles
at ail, 'Tie description, he seems ta thiîtk, applies to a maie of Culx
consobrjuiis, l)esvoidy ; but in titis I can scarcely agree, and do not thinksucx an authority as Van der lVulp would commit sucit an error."

As ta Cri/ex lestaceus, 'i'ieobaid received a specimen frotn LakeSimeore, O)ntario, which lie identified as titis species, making it distinctfrom tise stxlslosed consobrinus.
Now let us see witether tihe colour of tise Itali and tarsi, as indicatedby flesvoidy, is suficient ta distinguiss a species front oisiens. 'fakimtgtise fulil discussionx of p1picens given by Theobaxi (Monogr., Vol. IL, pl).1,32-136), ix is iixxxxediately seen tîsat the female lias Ilpalîsi thick, brown,witx suie gr.xyiixi scales ";aiso Iltarsi uxxformiy dark brown." In thetmale tise lalîti are Illiglit oclîraceous brown," and tise Iltarsi dark brown."i)ess'oidy's sîxecimen was in ail probability a female. It alîpears. there.fore, tlt.t lus distinctive cîxaracters are normxal in piees ! At any rate,pzioiens is a variable species, and easily inciodes fortes with ail his

cixaracters.
'llie size given Ixy l)esvoidy is the lamne for botis sitecies, 3 uines. IfI understaxsd titis correcxiy, it is about 6 minxx. Theobiald gives 4.5 t10xxsm. furpi.6iens, axxd 6 tii 7 mm. for consobrinus. 'rTe advanuîage here isperixaîs a little on tise side of a distixxct sîsecies ; stili, Desvoidy exîsresslymakes it the saisie size as pitiens, wixicx lie speaks of as a very comns

sîsecies, s0 ix svxrks abut as weii unxe way as the oxixer.When 1 camîe to tixe coxnclusioni, some tinte ago, tixat tîxe realconsobrintis is xsoxiig but pip/iens, wicix is kxsown to occxr in tixe Unixtedl.States as well as Europîe, 1 wrote to Tlheobald axsd Coquiliett in regard t0thse esatter. 'llie former rcîxlied tixat he liad acceîsxed tue species on the 'supposition that Cox3uillett ixad examined tise type of l>esvoidy. Thselatter only wrote, IlRepeated revisions of my first reference of Cu/exco,îsxbriinus have flot caused tie t0 chxange ttty optinion in regard to it.Size axîd coloxtring botis ajpily better to titis forni tisait toi iens or att)
of aur otiser sîsecies."

1 have shown exactly iîos tiuci tixere is ixi tue matter of 'lsize atsd
coiosxrixg.',

Tise species wlîiclt is ttow ixassixxg under tixe tiane of consobrinus 1tltixk sisoxld be knoivxt as maornalns, %Villiston. It wss describcd in tiseDiîxtera of lte Dextis Valley Exîteditioxi, Norts American Faxtta, No. 7,
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t). 253. 'l'le itoe of titis d1c.Crîîîtin, as alieve vtaled, lias beenl exanined
by ('equiilett and foennd identical witi the species under consideraion.
'Ibere is no ot ber naine wh'bcbi is îot open te serionus doubt.

COusOhrjnus, l)esveidy, inay stand unndenttfted. Should anyone feel
initier tîecesîîy te 1,(I soiiueti h ng '' withl t, let diiii place it as a synonyn

ofPiPena. Certain>l ne one can j cuve tbiat tl ducs net beieng titere,
ti iicss liec a.ît examine the typ e. I n ieekttîg Uit i jean's collIectiont it

il i"enls *'lii'ttbecl," ''1 finid cotîiidcrabie informiation as te certain
fainilies tif Celeelîtera and i epideî tera, ietit nothing abiti uthle ipjtera.
'l'lie col lection %vas dtsided, and] the vartoîts parts scattered iii a duzen
places. Se there is but le tile prospect titat the type of consobrilius c'Ili bie
fettnd.

''lie rapidly grnîving impoîirtance ef tihe ('îtttidat uili, 1 trust, excuse
nie for eccupy'îng so itîtei space in lte atterripî te set riglit one of our
comttut sjîceîes.

GOT %VI'1IIOUî' SEEKI NG.
As I uvas sittitîg iii Victoriat Park, Loîndont, Ont., oti one of the early

days of Attgîst, i 9o3, a sharp click o11 iny straev bat indicatedi te tne ibai
al ieette liad iteen sîtddeiî y arreýtcd iii ils erratic igîlît. 1 took eff ni>' batatu foutîd titereoit a leîglitrît, uvitî thte fatîtîtiar maîite and ocmanenîatiotî
of the old C/ylus group. But tiiere uvas s'îmeîiig aîbout tl lta sectîcd

uîtîsîîal ttî ttc, anîd thte tmtre 1 ookcd at it the tttole i uas cetîvticed of
its tîeî'clty. Se 1 secîtred it, kiiled atîd mtîetnted it, and, as eppourtîunity
preseutcd iseif, etudeavoîîred te îicîerttîinet it, butt cotitd fiutd tiotiig wit hsu luh tl weuld correspîond, and te biieku affiucdud itie Ito relief. Haviîtg
occasion to reqîtire ite assistance of \î r. W. Hl. H aîrtigtuî, Ottawa, tupon
soine Il. C. beetles, i setnt mty ttnique iii erder te secure bis verdict uiput

it. lie iîrinouîîied it te lbe Xyli'tecîuzs 4 maculada/u, atîd reniarked,
'[lis is an ittteresi ng sîlecies, of tutici i htave uiîiy taketi oie exanîple,

atîd tltat is oîf a yetiuîrisu tolutir.'' (ine is wlitisli it the coitîtr tif ils
oritamnictatiun. I ../-1)1hu/î,tuti is said te lic very variîable iii cîîieîr, so I
tltink puîr sjîeîiîîîe tic1uîîgs te itat sîtecies, altitotgli d ifféring se nîtici
fretn îitte.' And tlt.tt stiectitîi ie ts stattds it wiiat was tiefere a biank
iti tite Sîîciety's colltection. J. At1 S-1ON M(tî FA T.

jtatîi ut ile 01, t9'


